
fflitrgtt'H Stilt.
Hatter i:ryt.

r.xrr.mr.srr nnvT mow. it.
. The hlc.io TiW, In an article under
the bonding : "An OKI Plan Ala.lt- - Now,"
makr. with much emphasis tho nscr-llo-

that ''experience ha proved that
clrcnlating uotes note without lnteref

cannot be maintained at par with cer-

tainty unlei they pp redeemable on de-

mand, ami not only nominally but ac-

tually redeemable." is
Experience has not proved any Mich

thing; bnt experience ha proved that
irredeemable paper absolutely im hem-abl- e

paper may be, under certain cond-
ition,

of..... kent at war with gold.
- - (

The Torn luay rvl, that
if this Is true, then w am likely to realize
the "wagon-wa- y through the sir" of
ffmithand Kicudo a paper eireul ition
without a metallic bac. This we do not

acrt. although even this i to all ap-

pearances possible ; hut ill we do
that experience has not proved what the
Tim asserts It has proved: that circu-latinf- T

notes without interest, eannot Ik

maintained at par with certainty unless
they are redeemable upon demand.

Take In proof of this, dental the ex-

ample of France. On the lilt li of .Inly.
1870, now nearly six year ago
tho war between France and
ttermaiiy was commenced. It was ended
on the 10th of May, 1S71. The circuki-lio- n

of the Jlank of France, at the time
the war began, was . Kd,rM 10 and the
specie in hand $220,00(1.000, about ninety
per cent. In August, 1570, tlie hank sus-

pended Fpeeie payments, and its notes
were made a legal-tende- r. At the end of
the war, within a year nfie'r t lie Mi-pe- n

vioii of (specie payments, the hank had a
circulation of SilJ.tHHMioo and a
specie reserve of only .! 10.000.000, about
twenty-fiv- e er cent. On November 19,

1873. the circulation was irrvatct. lieing
$002,000,000, and the spcie reserve $ I

i.r about twenty-fou- r per cent.
In November, 1S71, gold, as compared
with these notes, wa l a premium of
two and one-ha- lf per cent, but shortly
alter declined to par, and has remained
there ever since. In November when the
gold premium was two and one-ha- lt per
cent., the circulation had rt;.clied 4W,.
03J0J0. On the 1st of February, 1872,
Ihe circulation exceeded $40,000.000 and
the premium on gold was only one and
one-ha- lf ier cent. In a very
suort tiiuo after this the circu-

lation was Increased to $010,000,000
and the premium on gold disappeared
entirely, since which time the legal-tend- er

notes of the bank of France, bearing
no Interest, and not redeemable either in
fact or nominally, have been on a pat
with gold, and may remain so, if appea-
rand are to be trusted if experience is
to be believed until the crack of doom.

We will not undertake to ex-

plain this mysterious fact, and
do not urire it in defense ot
the financial heresies of our liuancial anti
precious metal lunatics. We otter it as
one of the peculiar facts in financial his
tory, and as a flat contradiction of the
assertion that par paper must be paper
like the long-ag- o notes and circulating
receipts of the Banks of Venice and Am
stcidam, paper backed by a gold
reserve eipual to its face paper
not only nominally but actually
redeemable. In our apprehension, pa
per of the Venice-Amsterda- m

kind cannot !e obtained in tins year of
grace, 1870 ; and, if it could, a circulating
medium like that of Franca would be
preferable. Such n circulating medium
we might have if tho financial coin
idiots would cease to praise

paper as the only paper fit for
a circulating medium, and the anti-coi- n

tools would discontinue their clamor for
a paper unbacked by gold and silver
I .a wish uio.iey no money. This
might I done by ierfeetiiig the
lystein that has the approval of all the
best English and French economists a
system of mixed currency taper
supported by reserves of coin be-

hind it or backed by the credit of the na-

tion.

THE Itr.PlllI.irAK IOI.MV
When, a few weeks ago, the l loleonda

Herald asserted that Col. lico. W. Mc-he.-i-

the distinguished postmaster of
this city, bad, while in the army, de-

nounced his soldiers as "lop-eare- d

bounds," we ruehed to bis defense ; but
we fear we were mistaken. We have
been led to believe that he did call his
men what the 11-ra- ld says lie called
them. This is evident from the fact that
he controlled the Republican convention
of this county, durluj the interesting
wrfeton it held In this city last .Saturday,
with a rod of iron with a court-hous- e,

poker, in fact. A man who, being a
professed lover of liberty, w ill bring his
colored political fclaves into line by
flourishing a poker before them, would
not hefelute to call any set ol men "lop-eare- d

bounds." This, we think, is clear.
ito. Tii-her- , Es'p, a gentleman who has

probably done more for the Republican
party than any other man iu
the county, expostulated with
the Colonel in vain. Captain
rimiu, wno always gets ev?n wiih his
man, endeavored to reason with hlin
Capt. Ca'per Vest, the brains if not the
beauty of the party in t airo, begged him
to not go on. All the friciidg of Mr.
Frlclc endeavored to ktay the Colonel in

. his headlong course ; but to no purpow.
l'oker iu band, be rushed at the hi ad of
bis black legion and trampled Frick under
bis i'o. 1J boots, khouUii.' the battle, cry
of Willis and the federal o!Uoe-hold- T'

t ing of the Eighteenth district. We u-- k

calmly we appeal to Fisher, and to
, FbUUs, and to Yost, and th would

&ut-- a mm hesitate to call any body a
lop-ear- ed bound?

In brackets we yel lx to remark, that if
be should ever call us that name be
mljfht repent bis rashne-s- . He luibt ;

but then be might i.ot. Therefore we
IMirtfcutarry request Mm not to call u,s

that name never !

Well, u re were saying, poker in

hand, the Colonel carried Ihe day for
Willis and lea Frirk a bleeding political
eorpc nt his valorous feet. Never, it
has lccn said, w as there held In Southern
Illinois a moi-- disgraceful convention
than this ol the federal King Masters. It
wa controlled by a lot of turbulent
negroes led by the gallant McKclag. It

served its purpose. It gave the nomina-

tion for congress to Opt. Willis, ami

proved that, although Mnnn and Tope

arc both aone away, ol. MeKeaig Is a
competent to them, and can

hold the negroes as steadily to the work

of our I luff of Federal nlllee-liohlo-r. lie
superior to the combined forces of

Fisher. Fhillis and ost, and can drive
them all before him. He is monarch of

all he survey in the Ucpubliean party
this part of the State. Jle who denic- -

thi Is a lop-eare- d kangaroo.

Mrn oti-'s- s mi ..! i..
I.ippiiie,(t'n M'lyazin for July licgill- -

ning a new volume commends itself to

particular notice by the appropriateness
of its leading contributions. Desides the
regular article on Centennial Exhibition,
and a Wilimpse of Philadelphia in .luly.
17tV by Mrs. Kcbecca Harding Mavis,

both handsomely illustrated, there l a
long Centennial poem, entitled "Psalm
of the West," by Sidney Lanier,
which contracts most strikingly
with the conventional odes
assoc iated with such occasions. Written
.n a great variety of metres, and present-
ing a series of vivid historical pictures, it
is at once both epic and lyrical.
The first of a series of pa-

in r- - on "The Eastern Shore of Mary-l.nid- ,"

by Jtev. Kobert Wilson, will be
welcomed not only for the informa-
tion it gives respecting the resource
ol a region that is now attracting immi-

gration, but lor its graphic, descriptions
and amusing anecdotes. Mrs. Hooper a

account ol "The Markets of Paris'' is n

readable paper on a capital subject, and
an of the Revolution" is a curi-

ous and romantic bit of family history,
In which several of the most notable
personages of the period figure more or
less prominently. In fiction we
have the conclusion of Dun-das- ."

and Edward Kearsley' "Thee and
You," with its strong dramatic incidents
set !n the quaint surroundings of (Juakcr
manners; besides nn agreeable little
story of Anglo-Italia- n life, "The l'aiti- -

bow ol the Termini." Lady ISarkcr con
tinues her vivid letters from South
Alrica, and thc.Viii7i (iosiip has its
usual complement of varied and spright-
ly matter.

Tiik Murphysboro Lidependent is glad
to know that the Dili ktin will support
the nominee ot the Democratic Senator-
ial convention. There never was any
doubt about among those who know us
about this matter. We have never yet
refused or neglected to support the nomi-

nees of the Democratic party. Between
elections we have it habit of making
mouths at the old political fossils who
have led, are leading and may continue
to had the party to defeat ; but after a
nomination Is made we always beautl
fully (so to tpcak), swing into line and
take down the regular party dose
Sometimes we have not liked the taste of
it at first, but we have never yet failed to
learn to like it. Indeed, after indulging
In the (ireelcy crow for awhile, we got to
like crow better than quail on toast, and
never came to our proper Democratic
pajatc until we were told by the old boys
that crow would not do tor a steady J em
ocratic dish, whereupon we went back
to the regular victuals of the party, and
are now eating of them In the fond be-

lief that they are bitter than strawber-
ries and ice cream on a hot day in St.
Louis.

T uk Du uoin Tribune says : "From
what iheMurphyKboro Inlqnidfnl has
to say, we judge that Oberly, of the
Cairo Hili.kviv, has been telling the
boys that Hartell Is likely to he defeated
at the November election. In this

we agree with the editor of the
Bulletin." In this instance uberly didn't
tell the boys that llartzcll is likely to be
defeated. The man who savs 'so is
well, he is almost anything. But we
won't swear. We Ix lieve llartzcll will
defeat Willis easier than a bird can ilv an
Inch. Ilo will defeat Willis with as little
exertion as the wind uses in blowing.
He w ill beat him as a matter of course
because he can't help beating him.

1'iik Murphysboro Independent assures
us thai there Is no "wraiijjllug" in Jack
son county. Vtearc very glad to have
this assurance. We thought there was a
wrangle up there about something.
Somebody told us so. We were accord
ingly, lieing a lover of j ace, much agi-
tated. But now, with the knowledge
that there is not a raging Honor a roaring
lamb in Jackson, we shall quietly sleep
the sleep of contentment, nnd dream of
battle fh lds no more of days of danger,
nights of waking.

Hie Itrlahteai Jewel.
1 he ('Iuc-.iK- " Timeti.

Civil lights for negroes. Swivel rights
for Chinamen. Consistency's an Alaska
diamond, and the brightest jewel in the
Republican crown.

ttve llrr the iixllot.
I An i:x Ur.L'e 1

The Connecticut house of representa-
tives has passed a bill providing that
every woman iu tho State, twenty-on- e

years at age, who shall have been assessed
at or more, bhall for one year from
the time or the assessment be entitled to
vote at local elections.

Ilumued Willi Faint Frttitr,
f&vtutttir SUerumn tin llayu

'He was a good soldier, though not
greatly distinguished as hucfi. As a
mcmUr of Congress, lie was not a lead-
ing debator or manager In party tactics,
but be was always Hue to the tendencies
of bis party. And on tho currency ques-
tion, which Is likely to enter largely into
the canvas, be is thoroughly kouud, but
not committed to any particular mens,
ure."

THE CONVENTION

The Arrivals of the Full Delega.
Hons and the Temper at trie

Several Headquarters.

An Interesting View from Ex
Governor Palmer's Liberal

Republican Standpoint.

The Chinese Question as
Viewed on the Slope.

Schurz's Paper Dictates
a Reform Platform

Which Will Suit It.
Three Hundred and Ninety Dele-

gate Claimed for Tilden
At the Start.'

HANCOCK LOOMING UP STKONO
FOR THE SECOND CHOICE OF

SEVERAL FACTIONS.

ll'ium the 8t. Louis 'I iinf, I.V. J

Vevterday was a buy day. The ar-

rival ol the Pennsylvania delegation and
some Southern delegations 4n a body,
seemed to carry Hancock stock up, and
thi feeling grew during the day. The
Pennsylvanians are known to be in a
majority for the General, although there
are some Hendricks and some Tilden
men among them. Xo distinctive Han-

cock headquarters have been established,
but the Pennsylvania rooms at the I.in-de- ll

were open to all. and the supporters
of Hancock generally llnd their way

there. It docs not appear that any very
energetic ellorts are being made in be-

half ol this candidate, lie is strong among
those who have an idea that Tilden
does not unite the strength of l:i own
State and could not carry the conven-

tion. Hancock's friends rely upon acces

sions in a spirit somewhat of compro
mise, nnd this feeling is aided hy the out
ward show ot diilerences among the
New Yorkers.

That this is destined to bo a notable
convention In many ways everybody be
lieves. In the first place there is an e

ccllent feeling among all the delegates.
1 here is nowhere to he found any one
abusing a candidate whom he does not
prefer, and every body says he is going
in for the ticket, even if it should not be
his first choice.

The only difference which causes any
bitterness Is that among the New York
ers, and occasionally that gets to be
rather warm when enthusiastic partizans
come together, it ts insisted on one
side that there are a number of delegates
from tho Empire State who will not un-

der any circumstances vote for Tilden,
while, upon the other it is argued
that they will be compelled to under the
resolutions of the Democratic State
convention held in April, which in-

structed the delegates to enter the
convention as a unit, and vote and act as
a unit, as a majority shall direct. There
is a c real deal of activity ou both sides
with these parties, and Tilden and anti
Tilden New Yorkers are to be encoun
tered everywhere. They are character
istieallv nircrressiye nnd energetic. The
Tilden delegates and the Tammany
party have quarters on the same floor at
the IJmlell and the halls about are tilled
earlv and late with delegates and lob
byists.

Complicating the matter somewhat.
but without creating much talk as yet,
is the fact that a lull delegation of green-

back Democrats are here under the lead-

ership of rncieltichard Schell and Judge
Gideon J. Tucker. This morning they
will make application to the National
committee for scats in the convention.
There is no Indication as to how the re-

quest will be treated. This greenback
delegation, while not so actively lobby
ing. is emphatically opposed to Tilden.

There has been more or less discussion
ot the platform, but there h apparently
no disagreement certainly none of a se-

rious nature. The leading feature of the
resolutions will be reform, and the can-

didate to be nominated, no matter which
of those canvassed is chosen, will be a
guarantee that what the platform says
will be earnestly enforced in the event of
Democratic success. It seeinstobe on
all hands concecded that the resolutions
will demand the repeal of the resump-
tion net ; it meets no opposition from
what are know n as tho hard money men,
and Is what the solt money men
insist upon.

At The Southern.
hl'tr.NKS ALMOST IUHtLIXG DKSCItll lluN.

The scene at the Southern yesterday
was one that defies description. The im-

mense house was crowded throughout
the day by delegates, visitors and local
politicians, who thronged the corriders
and filled the various State headquarters
on the main and second floors, discuss-
ing excitedly the Tilden or Hendricks
register in the political temperature.

Arrivals by the morning trains from
the East, Wefct and South were so nu-

merous that it was well nigh noon be-

fore the guesu were all assigned to their
respective apartoients. The resources of
the mammoth establishment were taxed
to the utmost degree iu furnishing the de--

Hired accommodation, and it may tie safe-

ly asserted that on no previous occa-

sion has the bouse been called upon ta
receive so many visitors within its por-
tals, political fervor ami excitement Im-

pregnated the atmosphere, imparting
anything but Sabbath quietude,
ana uuring tho nay there were
many lively discussions iu the rotunda.
attracting hundreds of partisans. Mem
bcr of tho Tammany party congregated
in tho alter noon, anxiously sinking Til-

den adherents w ilh view to opening the
argument valves and emitting gas ud
vcrscly to bis Interest. Some hundred
or more of this clique had arrived in the
city during the morning and were well

crowds were attracted by nytlil.lrfj

the shape of an argument, and although
an alarming degree of political heat was

attained at one lime and another, there
were: no serious results. A evening
wore on, those who had spent the day at
suburban resort, Hocked through the
rooms nnd corridors, adding to the con-

fusion, uproar and excitement, and fis
cally morning hour wen- - reached ere a
lull set in.

The Hendricks headquarter were
thronged all day by delegates in his in-

terest and lcttl partisan. The promt.
nent. Indiana men wire surrounded nt
all hour by per-o- n seeking informa-
tion in regard to the nttiimle of that
State. 'Hendricks solid" wa the an
swer given in all caes. Williams, the
Indiana candidate, attired in blue jeans,
was very outspoken iu Hendricks' favor
and railed alarmingly at the position as- -

Mimcd by the Tildenites. In this he
was supported by a powerful body of
Eastern men who lost no opportunity to
assail the Tilden party, and much argu-

ment prevailed. A sore leellng was ex-

hibited at the action of the Tilden men
on Saturday evening iu disturbing Mr.
Williams' speech alter the Waltcrson ser
enade. They claim that an unfair advan
tage was taken on that occasion in making
use or their rooms lor a liiilcn demon-
stration, while tint other side complain
that the Indiana men show bad taste by
introducing ilendrick's name and urging
his interests. D. W. Vorhccs, tho J'nII
Sycamore of the Wabash." had hosts of
Iricnds around him ull day, and his views
of the present situation were eagerly
listened to. He considers that Indiana
is solid for Hendricks and looks confi
dently to Iowa, Kansas and Tennessee.
The vote for 1 ilden is regarded at Hen-
dricks' headquarters as likely to be about
two hundred and eighty-nin- e.

The. New Jersey delegation go strong
for Governor Joel Parker and they arc
not without some hope of success. . pic-
ture of the governor is placed at the head
ol the grand stair-ca- e, arresting the at-

tention of all passers.
Beverly Tucker and Scintor Beck

were pronounced in their views of Til-den- 's

prospect nnd there were not i few
Mho regarded tho operations of the Tarn-uian- v

party as producing lit He if any
ell'ec't.

Maine delegates talk heavily on Tilden
and look upon the result of Thursday as
an aured success for hiin.

Senator Abbott of New Jersey, speaks
confidently of the holec of that Staff
and things the governor may come in.
notwithstanding the Tilden and Hen-

dricks clamor.
There will be meetings to-da- y at the

Southern ot Indiana. Maine, New' Jersey
uud Massachusetts delegate.

A long and exciting discussion between
a local 'politician, John I. Martin, and a
Tammany man, attracted an immense
crowd in the rotunda and the zealous
Missourian gave his Eastern comhatant a
verv earnest expression ot his view5.

A I.IOertil View.

a talk wrrn r.x-no- v. caimlu, oi iii- -

I.INOIS.

Gov. Palmer, of Illinois, well known as
a gallant general on the I'nion side dur
ing the war. arrived in the c:ty raturday
evening, and Is quartered at room W at
the Planter's. He went with the Gree-le- v

movement as a Liberal Republican iu
172, t.ntl since that time has occupied
an independent position iu politics. He
Is lu re simply as a spectator, waiting,
like thousands of others, to see what the
Democracy will do. As he is a distin-
guished and able representative of a large
class of men, a Timet representative
called on him yesterday and obtained, iu
the course of a general conversation, the
substance of Inch may be found in the
following :

Reporter Governor, how do you in-

terpret the result of the Illinois Demo-crali- e

convention, held a few days ago'?
Governor Palmer It wa" not exactly

a Tilden triumph, but I think he w ill get
half the delegation. His forces were
splendidly organized, while the Hen-
dricks and Davis men were not. The
Hendricks men played a bad game in
the convention. Three of the delegates
at large are favorable to Tilden, and they
are strong men. There is no firmer and
more reputablo man in the Slate than
Judge Higbee, of Pike county, who will
probably exert as much iniluence as any
man in the delegation. He is a pro-
nounced Tilden man.

Reporter Will the friends of Judge
Davis urge him lelore the convention. It
Is reported that he declines to have his
name used.

Gov. P. He has not declined. No
State lias instructed for him and he feels
under no obligation to decline, even
though he may not wi-- h to appear as a
candidate. His strength is scattering,
unorganized and altogether latent. Our
only hope is that he may come in as a
compromise man.

j;. uovernor, wnai uo you inniKoi
Mr. Tilden's chances V

Gov. P. He is uuiiuestionably the
strongest now talked of. That is lie has
more apparent and organized strength,
hut I am certain he will never be nomi-
nated. He will have a majority iu the
convention, but lie will never get two-thir- ds

because that would be a plain dem
onstration ot bis nomination and they
would flock to him like sheep. 1 have
no Idea the two-thir- rule will be abol
ished ; it has become to sacred a thing
w itn the Democratic party.

Jt. it J Uden should he nominated
what do you think his chances ot elec-
tion would be V

Gov. P. That is a very delicate ques
tion for me to answer. I am uot here to
express preferences, lor 1 am not a dele-
gate, but am simply a deeply interested
spectator ; but my candid conviction is
that Mr. X uden will be deleatcd. ihe
nomination ot Hayes and Wheeler by the
Republicans destroyed tho availubility of
Tilden. The reason is this : His nomi-
nation would bring the "bloody
shirt' into tho canvass, and put
the Democrats on the defensive. This
would be fatal. The Democrats don't
want to have explanations to make
to demonstrate that their candidate
was loyal during the war. Mr. Tilden's
record at Chicago, at the 1 emocratic
convention of 1M3, would be charged on
him and ids party by every Republican
speaker froui Maine to California. It
makes no difference whether there was
anything In it or not, people will IuIk
about it. I would shut the month ot
every confederate Democrat by throw-
ing the issue just where they have i.o
power to reply. If Blaine had been the
Republican nominee, it would have been
very dillcrent, for the Republicans
would have been put on the defensive,
but Hayes uud Wheeler ure personally
Irreproachable just as good men as Til-
den und the people will say, Hayes was
a soldier nnd fought for the I'nion ;
where was Tilden y This Is a fact and
then, is no denying it. It is now admit-
ted that slavery was wrong, that tho gov-
ernment was right in suppressing the
retielllon. The Democratic party cannot
afford to defend any of its shortcomings
during the w ar, they mud make iswics
out of question of the present. For
this there are ample means. The mis-lo- u

of the Republican party closed wjtb.
n'u , jueren.ro ivvo Classes OI peo

party It it adonts a wise
coujse : the Hi n consists of the oldfr

lUMrtUute. around tue notei UYtpto who are ready to cooperate with the

Republicans, who believe that their pnrty
is corrupt and that if. w ork Is done ; Ihe
second cla is made up of young men
who have lHeoiue ol age since the war and
who are not bound by the hot prejudice
of those who were active participants in
that fearful coutliet. A combination of
these elements can aslt the Democnitli
party to an overwhelming victory.

Hep. W ho tlo you think is the most
available man for the nomination ?

Gov. P. I am personally in favor of
Judge DavW, but eonldi-- hi rhnnec
dotilitlul. I have in in saving
that (eii. Hancock i the man; I beiiexe
if he receives tin nomination, be will
carry tho country like a whirlwind, lie
is noble, he is able, he Is patriotic, lie
was as brave a the bravest ol the I nion
soldiers during the wor. When the war
closed, he was not in favor of perpetual-- i

lg its memories, but sought to heal the
fearful wound. As n military man he has
few equals. His executive abilities are
unquestioned. As a civil ollii'cr at. New
Orleans ami in the Babcoek case at Chi-tag- o,

he evinced the moderation ol a wise
and experienced jurist. Whether on
the lield or in private lite or Iu
any station to which he has ever been as-

signed, he has shown a purity of charac-
ter worthy to take place beside thai of his
nameiake, John Hancock, the tirt signer
ol the Declaration ot Independence. His
nomination would put tin Democratic
party on a new plane one above all war
memories except those which might be
salt ly applauded. Yes, sir, I say Han-
cock is the strong man. With what
power could Southern men come Into
our Northern Stales and speak for their
standard hearer! They could say : "We
who were defeated by him come to ak
the elevation ot a magnanimous victor."
With what power could Fit.hugh I.ce.
.lost ph E. Johnston and hundred of
others come to the North and advocate
his election ! lithe Democrats nominate
Hancock he will be elected.

i. i:lkai. m'u.kkam's IMs,
A representative of the Times yester

day qus'stionetl General John A. Me-- (
hTiiuml of Illinois, representing the

statu ot his delegation. The j.encral is
a Tilden man and says that the Nf w
S'ork governor will have at least twenty-thre- e

of the Illinois delegation from the
start. He says there will be a few votes
for D.ivK which will probably ehange to
llendrick, but tin Tilden vote will
-- tand by. Sneaking of the platform the
general did not think the liuancial ques-
tion would tc of importance : h was a
hard money man, ami thought the reso-
lutions would recommend a repeal of the
resumption act, but beyond that nothing
eoul I be done. The "money iiucstion
could not. be settled by a convention;
even congress has tinkered at it wi'liout
effect. It was a matter which the trade
nnd bu.-ine.- of the country would settle
iu time.

llic itiitfwe t;M'Htion.

INTKUVIKW WITH lO'N. I'llll.l.lf A. KoUll.
A Tiine representative yesterday m't

lion. I'lull.p A. lloaeh. Mate Senator of
alit'jmia trom thcisau Frauci.-c- o district,

ami editor ot tlie.ao Fram-i-c- F.f.nninr.
."Senator Itoach i- - one of the three

appointed by the State ot
iu accordance w irh the act of the

Lcj.ri-hitur- to make the fieoplc
with the injury rcsultinj; Irom

the present ami expected immiraU.ui d
the Mongolian element, and to urjjc le;- -

l.slation to ptevcnt it. In iin-w- er to a
question a to the extent of that injury,
.Mr. Koacli saw :

"It is very great, and the danger is im-
mediate and pic-Mli;- ;, a you eop!c ol
t tie U est well know. That is, beinjr ill
cloer coinimmicatioti with us, you are
better able to appreciate it than tho peo-
ple ot the Fast, but many of them are
awake to it, and tire wiiliu;r to tolvi-- e

national legislation lor our protection.1"
'What sort ol legislation no you de-

sire r"
Mr. lloach We simply want to do

away Willi bad legislation. We a-- k the
abrogation ol sections ." and C of the Itur-llii.-i-

treaty, which encourage ll.'e
t oolie tratlic, and permit ip to be over-
come by the Chinese. There are now
about l.VMMW Chinese in the Pacific
.States. Wo can endure thai number, but
cannot endure the immense 11111111111111

that will bo upon us it wean-no- t

allowed to prevent their importation.
"You believe, then, that the Chinese

question isol sullieii-n- t national import
auce to require the at tent ion of the national
convention ot the I'cinoi mtic party"

Mr. lloach L'nfioutitedly. And the
representatives nt the Mates in-

tend to impress it upon the notice ol the
convention, and to ask the insertion ol
such a plank in the plathum a shall
pledge the I icmocratic parly to free us
from the dangers ot the Coolie trulllf.
Tin Cincinnati convention honored us
with a notice, but its utterance is not
available lor practical purposes. We 1 1 ly
upon the St Louis convention to do
us jiwtice, and it can well alhml to. as
the insertion of such a plank as we desire
would secure all the Pacilic States to the
Iieinoerats without a doubt.

"Is the Pacific slope united on this
question T"

Mr. Koacli Entirely so. Oregon is
not as immediately allcctedas we are, but
feels the evil and "sees the danger. No
vada drives out the Chinese and forces
them back upon California, but sympa-
thizes with in heartily. On that ques-
tion we are a unit. We are also iu favor
of the nomination of Mr. Tilden, be-

cause we consider him a hard-mone- y

man (though currency questions do not
trouble 11), because we hiin to
represent tho reform sentiment of the
country, and because he is with us on
the Chinese question.

Ni !iur' Term- -

TIIK CONIflTIONS OX WHICH Ills I'Al'I.K
WILL TAKK HI.OK.N.

(From the VVesllirhe foot.)
Of all the local journals, tho Weil lit he.

Post is the only one which effectually
support Tilden. This may seem to
many a somewhat bold assertion, but it
is none the less true mid easy to pntve.

We announced yes-
terday, plainly and freely, under w hat
condition we would support him. These
conditions, wo admit, are somewhat
strong, but as friends of Tilden, we are
obliged to make them so. If this man
is to he elected ho must havo the
votes of till the independent voters.
These he cannot receive unless he clearly
and beyond peradvciiture com?s forward
as a reform candidate. For this reason
the platform upon w hich he is placed
must be a platform of decided reform and
hard money,

lie Is accordingly Tilden's best friend
who wishes him nominated under the
most favorable auspices, who does not
want him used merely as a sign, but who
desires Mm to bo put forward us a true
reformer one iu Miort who wishes to
carry him to victory with all honor and
in tho best company. This, however, we
of the local journals alone desire.

Fruit) 1 vault.

A DIVISION OK Sr.XUMKXT,
The Pennsylvania delegates are 011 tlie

fround, and the State headquarter at ttie
iindell present a scene pt activity. Thts

morning at eleven o'clock a meeting will
lie held to determine ii'on some course
to be pursued. Senator William A.
Wallace will no doubt be chosen chair-
man.

There nre several very prominent men
iu this delegation, and it is considerably
divided in sentiment. At the timo it
was chosen it was not thought to eon-tai- n

a singh TiMen man, but it is now

was
hud mm
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TIIK HEALING OF THE NATIONS." Obtained Direct
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BARCLAY BROS.
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION

BETHESDA MIIIEML WATER
Of Waukesha, Wisconsin,

('Ulni- - to be a rpc ciiii. in all ra-f- 4 of Diabetes, ItilbmiHtion of the Kidney-- . Inll.iiiittiun
Of tlie Neck ol t lie Itltet.ler ami CrelLes, lutbinnitiftli of tin HIu.Mit, lrr-y- , (ioiity

vellin?, Mfipiiape of I fine, All'hmi niirlii, ISopy or lomly I rine, liri k I'm-- t P-i- "it

; Thick, Mortiid. Itiliom mul Dark Appeni ni Crine. willi lUma I t In pottt ;
liurninff SetintUon with lnop fritm w lien v ni'lne; I rine : HenioimKc of tlie Kl.inc -- .
Pain in llio Klclnfys :md I. lor-- , Torpid Liver, lieli ,'ciion, !'alrulii. and Ki iii:'ce
Weaker. -

There Is no remedial axent known to
effectually n Ketlit"!:i Water. This fact
lia- - been U'Pil aeeordlli to direction-- ; vsnieti can lie U el the ti ticnil Aircnt liv

to them. ' The water in ewcel nm! pleasant ti tbe t;ite. Itenn lie disnk at ail
hour. Why fliouiu unv one utler wlrle tin water - " cvily obtainrd

hT DIE. If AWL I". Y UKAril. ol 'J'to
of recent cures within liU iractfn::

ontmuat'f.n or by RKI 1 KM A SPHINli WAI'KIt, after Ihe patient" h:ie liecu
pMnniiiicfMl Iii'vond rehet thoiiL'h lliy are not a titlio or tlume I:U v received :

ATHAIllK I t. HK i'K.H - I'cv. I hums- - 1'enife.e. Me C'lilTaiul Itrooklyn : Moni
l'ciin Y mi : .M:i,ir I'mrt, Mr. I', nl.tr, Mr- -. Union, hitch ibook ; Mr.

New York.
ItltMiUT'S I'HI'ASK- - .1. S. OollM. 1 1 lion: Mr-- . .Iml.--e Van Colt, Caleb MoriMM.

Mr. Humes Mount cn. on: W. W.ccr. Sin irc..'; .Mr- - Alderman, Mr-- . 111. Mrs.
Wih ov. Nw York : lr. i. W, Heal. Mr Mr- - ller-v- , Mr. .Ii.ie. Ilioi kUn.

I I.O.K CI ION or' Till; !LllKi:-- K roli iv. Hull lo: T. I. Con, New YoiI..
What 'iir.eo.i-tlener- a; oh ott and ot'n-- r proln nent Mc.licM Men -- a tliour it .

Wa; r.
Mil.w Mht R.'.lsini .ty I, l'T::.

I a:n irratilic I ti fuel th.il the o ii)i'ii i :i l, me, over Hi" eir rc-'- en the
iiieiliciuul pr'ipcrti?if of the l'.etic la ater. h:i- - l.ct'n fully Mi-ti- (l 'did ei.inirineif l

iN life, in n vast imiiilier nr.il vnrity of ' it: J inr the nriii.ii j tee mis. in manj
nay In mmt of -- itch np, I tlo not h- -i I at to .iy t!iai it i. vJ'ly np. tior to :tny
other 'finedy known to tint prot,.on. P. I!. V 'I T f. M. I .

We lull, concur in t' o u'.ove : O. I. Wo'.coti. M.I'; .I.r: Hi" r. M. I'., Iiiuhctc;
II. elov(.ki, M. I; I.M. Alien. M. I.
run UE LICK
III I .irk Vut rt in it tii'Tfl'utjc 3 i. t,''rr'f :i 'I i'-'- liuro i. A in, a

ptn ;! in at" I n k 1. in; the Moitr . nnd M ifhul-- i cv r y i.r ., v fli il ir: c- .ih.
Ir. It r cn I'ttr tlie ana'y-t- ,

Saline and u a icm a r q'liie frj'.j' nt , coir Lont ivr ; , in teir M; lime tot
ull the sprint l tlVt nature, kiwwn .t prefer! . rn thin ! rTn'i' i In Krf.lut.V .

in it ji.)' t!tr.c A t'Uc r V'.w-- l.f !.

ICELSI0R WATER
Fresh From the Spring at Saratoga.

Th wat'-- of the Kxcelsior pr;ri; is
apcrichl aim iilteritive eutct. the

Hi-sli- d iihiti'y rectniii'tfl'; I by tho nust
1 ss ; 11 the treatment ol lyfpeni'i,

Liver an I Ki fnr-v- , Cultneo'iii I Lie. ft U a -- . ju excellent
romtdy tor Ihe lffad:iche. uud a plca-au- t

wiwm frequcnily pr.., nl iitedlcinal vinuc, in tUcir u'c, which cnmM tjc accotirte.1 f il.
nf ihe inrciliciai which are tliuwn by aojlyvn.

of the above Waters for sale on draught In Bottle, by the Gallon iu
Juea or Kens, or by the Barrel by

BARGLA7 BROS., Druggists,
AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION.

74 Ohio Levee, Cairo. 111.

ir citit
All

Mated t)i:tt there six mi n who will vole I

for the New otk jrovernor under any
circumstances. These are Frederick j

iterker, Wilii:im Mutciiler, A. :. I'.rod-hea-

Jr., .1. I., .steiumet, A. i. t'o
and .1. J.'o.-- s Ihoinp-on- . the ma- - !

jontv ( the delegation
lor Ifancoi k, although there are some
earnest Hendricks men anions tin 111.

It is doubtful if thin delegation will be
able to adjust its preferences sis to vote to
a unit.

Tlie fiMeii tXliunt.
A TOTAL OK oili TO STAHT W nil.

At a late hour last nizht the friends of
liovcrnor Tilden. alter bavin; carefully
canvassed all tin; delegations, made an
estimate ot his HtreiijTth. 'J'ltey tlx it at
:::!) on the Ilr-- t ballot, which tiumlx-- r

they think will be largely increased after
the favorite sou'' biiMucss is over.
Man' delegates who will out of compli-
ment vote at first lor some men from
their respective States, will center 011

liovcrnor Tilden, alter the iirt and
second ballots, ivin f him ei.oiieji to
nominate him on tlie third ballot.

THE SENATORSHIP.

Vtlinl tlie SI I Hlr Iiiilcieiilrnl
Hit Iu My.

The Murphysboro Independent, com-mentiii- ";

upon a few remarks of ours,
isays :

We can. with authority, s:iy to ol.
Towni's, the 'aiim IIi ii.kiin, or any
other patty, tin-r- is no "wranglinj;"
in Jackson county. We are willing to
admit that elloru have been made to uet
u) u wrangle, and to impress upon the
people of the district outside (f Jackson
county, this fal.-- c and unju-- t idea. We
reassert, there is no wrunlinff. 15ut
upon the other hand, there exist? U l ween
Mr. May hum and Mr. Albright, of this
county, the best of feeling und friend-
ship. With these two jrentlenmn
the canvass la conducted upon honorable
principle!1, prompted by the best of fccl-m,'- s.

AO man can truthfully say either
ol these gentlemen ever indulged iu
words that could be construed ungentle-manl- y,

or even colored with a tendency
toward a wrangle. These gentlemen
will go into tht convention and with all
their might and power support tho nom-
inee. Mr. Albright, It is true, is a most
indefatigable worker. Tills Mr. .May-ha- m

and his friends ui this county con-
cede, und at the same time.Mr. Albright and
his friends concede that Mr. Ma) nam is
mi equal won.cr. though "a new man"
in a senatorial contest, it makes him
none the less desirable, nor cuts no llgurc
with a man tried and proved to Ik true.

Tlie upshot of the whole matter is "im-

ply this. There is an effort bcin made
outside of Jackson county to get up the
iinpressiuu that a wrangle doci" exist nnd
Jackson county will go to tho .Senatorial
convention divided, thereby creating a
chance tor some aspiring individual, as-

sisted by conniving friends to be taken up
nnd nominated as a compromise man.
A feeler uoon this ftibieet mibliahed by
this pajier stntlng that Jndgo Green of
C airo luti! in en spoken 01 111 connection
with the (ienatorship brought to light lie-vo-

ilouht nroof of a desire upon the
part of partiea in the district outside of
JacKson coutny vo create jjossiuic, me

HE

mini ili-- t run cure the frcv'"iii; de-ea- -i

hut been ilcmoii-t- i ated wherever ihe vtutr-- r

Itio.i.lwsv. New York, c.vei the following-tit- t

n rfi...!f' i tii'l

invjlu iMe, removiiij; and pr.vritUrv i.

101 ins ol Uisea-- e.

euilncnt phy-iclai- i'. :iii 1 i u-- d it'i ureal
Coiislipituui of Uie isoweln, AUtettf.iis 01 lli

aod li 'aUht'id becr i,re.

necessity of bringing nut a efimproinis)- -

lllHtl.
If Alexander county jirojio'c tf briujr

out a candidate for the -- eliate. that
county of course bus the liubl to do sn,
but Would it llOl hxik belli T to flu 'O Up
a id above hoard, in-tc- ol
to sharjf practices'!1 We Ulitve, how-
ever, that Jackson count lias In cii con-
cecded ihe scuatorship. If thi is tin-cas-

allow Jackson county to make her
own neh'Ction, and do not in tin
idea that a wrangle is going 011.

We are glad to know that the lii 1.1

will sujiMirt the nominee. The --

dependent will do the Kime. Jackson
county will decide who she wants Iih-R- f

ii'itor ami we hope it will meet ihe ap-
proval and indorsement of Ahxaiifhr
county.

C:.-f;'v-

Io:k H::ii::l,

liKMII
VVHhlililKloff
nul v'riiul.llii
Htrt'i'lx. i

IIIIIIOIN.
4 lull ten il In- IIh

Kluln nl lllllii.i
li'tfflSfWft:J?fL fr tl'f ex,.iv,

nallftt-no- f imvate, i hrunie, ai"l inniury
iuull Iheii- - I'm urn. Il is will

know n tUut Ir .l;imc lint M. i...l Hi the hin'l ol'
Hit' prnl'eioa for Ihe nail :n year". v umi

Nfliilnul rtnl.-Imn-

lll'lit losM'H hy ilniiim. iiiuiil 1.11 the
l.u-- i loot iimnlioixl, ran imsiiinly U' cuu.-c- l

waiitinic Ihe 1110- -t ilclk-al- e attention, rait
or write, rleusant tioini' for iwlirnt. A IhhiL
lor Ihe million. Alurruifre l.inile, whieli tuili.
you all almiit llsflisi who sliouM ninny

nol 1" iciitM to ay nsUK. lr. .I111111- -.

In, rootim uml .si'lm-- . Vmi m 110 one tun
tin: (loetor lllui! hours. '1 a 111. lo 7 ui Stni-lu- v,

I'' l" li. All hnsiiics atrieltv e.inll.teii-liu'- l.

MA1I TO UllKi:- - OK
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